
Prisoner of the Vatican Advised
by Doctors to Break the

Precedent Set in 1870.
-

HIS ATTITUDE IN DOUBT

Pius Personally Docs Not Ap¬
prove Retirement in

Vatican.

Rome, August 20..The Pope la out
of danger and convalescent, but will
he ever be really well again? Will
he ever become as strong again as
bo was before he threw awuy his re¬
turn ticket to Venice and shut him¬
self up In the Vatican?
That |b the question of absorbing

interest hore. Professor Marchlafava
and Dr. Petaccl, the two celebrated
physlcluns, who for months have un¬
ceasingly and assiduously attended the
pontiff and studied profoundly his
condition, answer that notwithstand¬
ing his seventy-seven. years, his run¬
down state, and his overworked, stren¬
uous life, he could recover entirely on
certain essential conditions. clef
among which would be a change of
air.
This would mean moving out of theVatican, thus renouncing one of thosolorms of protest which the Holy See

adopted at tho fall of the temporal
power In ordor to maintain Its claims
for the civil possession of Rome. Thereis a strong parly which declares that
.o precious a life as that of PIub X
must not be risked as a sacrifice to
what is really a simple form, as the
essence of the protest Is not repre¬sented by voluntary and, to a certain jextent, useless Imprisonment In theVatican, but has been solemnly con¬tained In every word. In every state¬
ment. In all offic.'al documents which
for the last forty-one years have ema¬
nated from the three men who have
sat In the Chair of St. Peter since Sep¬tember 30, 1870.
To Plus X It must have cost morethan to his prodecessor to act as hehas d^ne, but he had not the least

hesitation, feeling that he could notdisavow what had been the policy of
th church, nor take upon his shoul¬
ders the responsibility of compromis¬ing the future for the Popes to come
after him. And all this for a ques¬tion of personal feeling entirely over¬
weighted by the great and complexInterests of the vast Institution of
which he is the head:
There Is no doubt that Plus X.. who

remembers the painful condition of
his dear Venetian provinces under
Austria, always looked with sympathy
on Italian unity, and there is no doubt
that while he was Bishop of Mantua
und Patriarch of Venice he was In
most friendly relations with the
Italian government and on terms of
great cordiality with several mem-

i rs of the House of Savoy, especial¬
ly Queen Marsherita, princess Clotil¬
da, and the Duke and Duchess of Ge¬
noa. The last named paid him a sec¬
ret visit at the Vatican five months
after his election to the Papacy.
The Pope"s lsst public appearance

In Venice was on the occasion of the
l iving of the corner-stone of the new
I ampanlle of San Marco, and on that
day he sat next to the Count of Turin,
representing the King of Italy, and
the Minister of Public Instruction, rep¬
resenting the government, and was
h'irrounded by many other Italian au¬
thorities. Once .'ope. however, one

f his first memorable acts was to de¬
nounce President Doubet for visiting
"him who usurps the dominion of the
Pope."
Under the circumstances, what Is

th« use. It Is asked, of the Pope re¬
maining a prisoner In the Vaticanwhen it may cost his life, and espe¬cially when he himself evidently at-

tachcs so little Importance to this
formal protest that he was about to
rush to Calabria and Sicily when those
regions were afflicted by the last great
earthquake?

Besides, It is added, the Papal villa
at Castel Gandolfo, in the Albanian
Hills, enjoys the same right of extra¬
territoriality as the Vatican, so that In
leaving the latter for the former there
would practically be no difference. The
doctors, however, do not consider that
a move to Castel Gandolfo would be a
sufficient change, although it would be
better than nothing.

It is remembered that shortly after
his election to the Pontificate Plus X.
In receiving the Rev. Father Boniface
Krug, of St. Vincel t's Abbey, Penn,
who wag then abbot of Monte Cassl-
no. expressed his desire to visit that
famous monastery, founded ny St.
Benedict. There would be no better
summer residence than this for him,
but political reasons forbid It.
By the most daring, a radical solu¬

tion suggested is that the Papacy
should altogether he removed from
the Eternal City, not only abroad, but
out of Furope, to that American soil,
which is the true depository of human
liberty and civilized progress, and
where Catholicism has already reached
a development unprecedented In any
other country, and In any other age.

FINDS AUTHOR-WIFE IS DEAD
MrCullouKh Returns to Chtcnso, to

Learn of Thursday's Suicide.
Chicago. August 20..After an ab¬

sence of forty-eight hours, during
which he visited Milwaukee, Pond du
Lac, ar.<j other Wisconsin cities, Jame.s
.Sydney McCullough returned to Chi¬
cago yesterday and learned for the
first time that his wife, Myrtle Reed
McCullough, the ..uthor. had com¬
mitted suicide Thursday night He did
not visit the apartment or. the North
Side, the family home, until after he
had called up his wife's parents on
the telephone and asked that the fu¬
neral services be postponed until later
in the day.
He declined to discuss his wife's

death, saying that his grief was too
deep for words, fcater In the afternoon
private funeral services wert hel<j and
arrangements were made to have the
body cremated.

Mrs. McCullough left an estate esti¬
mated to he worth $65.000, which she
had accumulated from the sale of her
books. A friend says that her will
provides an income for her husbami
and parents, and upon her death the
estate Is to be divided among eight
charitable institutions.

Begets Health"

Especially good for
dyspepsia, indiges¬
tion, and kidney
troubles. Drink it
every day this week
then.
" Tall your fritndt "

B<A4 Wt mlf dnmfa*.rot u atmn tnm um Waat.
J. A. MOMIS & CO.. DUrOwim¦UltnatütSa, ttrW».I.Vs.

Try Our California Wines
FREE OF CHARGE

We will send you a sample
case of Finest Quality Pure
California Wines, Free for
the asking.

Wine made from the native California grape is known to beunexcelled for its stimulating and health-giving qualities.
We believe that if we can induce you to accept this trialoffer you will become a permanent customer, first, because ofthe high quality of our goods; second, because of the low pricewe can make on account of our system of selling direct to the

consumer.
If you wish to accept this offer, give us your name and ad¬dress and we will send you a sample case containing six pintbottles of our best wines, assorted varieties. In order that we

may not be swamped with requests from irresponsible persons,
we ask you to enclose one dime. *,

Unfermented grape juice sent if preferred.
WILLIAMS & DAVISON,

728 Timken Builcling,
San Diego, Cal.

Extertor and Interior Piew of Chesterfield Court House
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COURT TO DECIDE
WHETHER TRIAL
WILL BE DELAYED
(Continued From First Page>^ _jstrong card is-the testimony of Paul jBeattle. Through him it expects tc

show, as at the coroner's inquest, thaiHenry asked his cousin to buy him a jgun and furnished the money; latei
met him and went with him to Wein-
stein's pawnshop, Henry remaining out- jside in his motor car, while Paul went
In,'where he was known to the propri¬etor, and made the purchase. Thai ;the crucial effort of the defense will ibe to break down the testimony olPaul Beattle is shown by the fact thatthe defense has summoned one or more
witnesses who sould only testify along'such line. The State claims to be able
to substantiate Paul Bcattle'a story
at every step, the pawnbroker and his'
sen kr.ew Paul and remembered selling,the. gun; Mrs. Paul Beattie remembers]Henry having called Paul up on theitelephone and having brought himhome on the night the gun was pur¬chased. Policeman Green will tell ofhaving seen the two In the car togetherthat night, near the pawnshop.As a sort of second line of defense,in case all other efforts fall, the de¬fense, it Is alleged. Is prepared to plead!Insanity. The record of the Beattie|family has been searched and every Iskeleton taken from the closet. To;offset any such line, and prepare Itselffor ar.y emergency that may arise, the;State has Invited the presence at thetrial of Dr. W. F Drewry and Dr. J. S. jDeJarnette. superintendents of two ofthe State asylums for the Insane.

Theory of Prosecution.
After puncturing the story of HenryBeattle about the bearded highwaymanIn many places, the State expects tobuild up its tbcory of deliberate andpremeditated murder by the testimonyof seven boys who passed in a motorcar coming back from Bon Air on thenight of the crime, and who state that,they saw Mr. and Mrs. Beattle stand-1Ing In the road.not sitting In the car,as Beattle has described.and by thetestimony of Roland Sydnor. a dairy-1man. who, returning from work, saw |Beattle alone in his car on the Mid- |lothlan Road several hours previous'to the killing. The State presumes!that It was at this time that theyoung husband hid the gun purchased',by his cousin, with which the killingwas done. The gun. found the next'morning beside the railway tracks, iwill itself be placed In evidence.Mute evidence of an accusing char-acter will be young Seattle's motor]car. which, since the Inquest, has beenin the garage of Coroner Loving, bullwhich will be brought out to Chester-field Courthouse for the Inspection ofthe Jury. Attention will be called tothe great clot of blood under thedriver's seat, the absence of anyblood under the floor or In the dustpan, and the Impossibility of the bloodspot )n the road having hcen occa¬sioned by dripping from the car. as de¬scribed by the accused, in the grovesurrounding the ancient courthouse iattorneys and detectives for the Statewill demonstrate their theory that!young Beattle, havlr-g clubbed hiswife Insensible while standing in the jroad, breaking the skull over her right'

News of Petersburg.
Times-Dispatch Bureau,

10H North Sycamore Street,
Petersburg, Va., August 20.

The political ball In favor of Sena¬
tors Martin and Swanson was set In
motion last night at a meeting of unumber of Influential friends of the Itwo Senators, and leading citizens ofthe community The meeting was llm-ply prelemlnary, having us its object iIthe formation of a compact organlza-lion for campaign work.
A committee of three members fromI each of the six city wards was ap-j pointed to arrange for a public meet- jIng to be held In A. P. Hill CampHall next Thursday night, for thej organization of a Martin and Swan-I son campaign club, and this commit¬

tee will meet to-morrow night to Iformulate Its pinna. The full com-j mlttee is as follows:I First Ward.C. K. Bowie, .1. J. Nel¬
son, and W. T. Temple.
Second Ward.John D. Watklns, Kd.

ward Rizenbrum. and R, B. Wlllcox.j Third Ward.R. P. Barham. H. T.
Donnnn, and Frank Wagner.j Fourth Ward.Robert O. Bass, W.I H. Stewart, and XV. G. Andrews.I Fifth Ward.T. J. Meredith. P. H.j Wells, and W. T. Mulcaha.

I Sixth Ward.D. W. Branch, W. O.Newsome, and R. E. I* Hargrave.I On the committee arc a number of
members of the Common Council and
Board of Aldermen, and business and
professional men. Thursday night's! meeting will undoubtedly he a largeIone.It is expected that' Congressman
William A. Jones will spea't In Pe¬
tersburg on August 29. to be follow-
ed by Congressman Glass on Septem-

her 1.
The club to be organized on Thurs¬day night will endeavor to have bothMartin and Swanson speak here,viitltlug the Camp*.S. B. Latham, of Norfolk, State man¬ager, and R. R. Mayer, of Petersburg,district manager, have just returnedfrom a tour Of official visits to thecamps of Woodmen of the World, in inumber of Southside counties Theyreport the order in fine condition andrapidly growing. Many new campshave been recently orgunized. Mr.Latham to-day delivered the address atthe unveiling of a monument atWakeileld, to the memory of a mem¬ber of the order.
ChnrRfil With Highway Robbery.Detectives Ranes and Heelau li^stnight nrrested two negroes..lohnHanks and James Monroe.chargedwith highway robbery In PrinceGeorge, and they will be held for theauthorities of that county. They arecharged with holding up and robbing.lohn Moore, a colored farmer, point¬ing a pistol at his head and threaten-Ing to kill If he i 'sted. The men

were to-day Identified by Moore,Tennis playing and tea Saturday af-fernoon at the Country Club, anddancing at night, were enjoyed by hlarge company of young society peo-pie. IOne of the several new public schoolbuildings to be erected In Dlnwlddlo
county will be locnted at Renms It
will have three rooms nnd will cost
between $2.000 nnd $3.000.
The Roys' Coin Clubs In the South-

side are working hard to make n
good showing nt the next fall's fairs.
In some localities the drought has In¬
terfered with them.

¦

POLITICAL EFFECT
OF FEUD IS FEARED

[.Special toThe Tlmes-Dlspatch.)Washington, August 20..Friends of
the administration are giving unmls-
takable signs of worry over the pos¬
sible political effect of the Wilson-
WIley-McCabe feud. Before the Moss
Investigating committee took It up It
was appa.-ent that the public was
overwhelmingly In favor of tho
doughty doctor as against the wily
solicitor, and with the evidence any¬
thing like evon between them Dr.
Wiley would be sustained by publicopinion. Little testimony had been
taken before tho majority of the com-
mlttee waa convinced of three facts,
first, that If Dr. Wiley was guilty of
any infraction of law In connection
with the appointment of Dr. Rusby
as pharmac.ngn<">clst. there were plentyof precedents for his action, created oy
Secretary Wilson and Solicitor Mc-
Cabei second, that If Dr. Wiley had
erred he had dr>ne so on the side of
the people and not on the side of the
food-dopers; and third, that if he had;lost his position there would be a!
howl from the American people that
could be heard around the world In-|cldentally, the testimony showed that
for some years Dr. Wiley had been
completely shorn of power In connec¬
tion with the administration of the
pure food act. The committee was
therefore ready to report exoneratingDr. Wiley a few days after It began

Its Investigation, but it was on the
track of too much interesting ma¬
terial.
"Doc" Wiley la a Hoosier and "back

home" they think a heap of htm. He
set Indiana right on pure food beforo
he left there thirty years ago to work
for the government. Indiana gloriesIn what is probably the best food law
In the country. Certain manufactur¬
ers, seeking to force on the Hooslers
foods their health authorities have
condemned have tried to upset the law
and have It declared unconstitutional
To assist them the Department of Ag¬
riculture loaned these manufacturers
such witnesses as they desired, in¬
cluding the members of the famousRamsen Board, the department payingthe expenses. The .State of Indiana
had to furnish its own witnesses, and
Was put to all the expense and trou¬ble possible by the I)epartment of Ac-rlculture. These facts are percolat¬ing through the minds of the Indiana
taxpayers and voters, and they are
yetting "all het up." and the longer'the rumpus continues the hotter they
are gettlnc.

At least that Is about the suhstanc?of a letter addressed to the Presi¬dent by an Indiana Republican politi¬cian of considerable prominence, whobelieves the Wiley-Wilson-McCabe
row Is calculated to result disastrous¬ly to his party unless speedily and
satisfactorily settled.

eye, stood directly over her and fired
a charge of No. 6 5hot. making a
round hole, without powder marks or
scattered shot, directly under the left
eye; that he then lifted tho body1
across the two front seals and either
sat on It or directly on the edge of the
seat In front of |t on the wil<j mid-!
night ride back to the home of her
uncle, Thomas E. Owen, a distance of
three or four miles.

Mr. Tinaley Improved.
At the home of Judge Watson late

last night It was stated that the con- 1
dition of his father-in-law, Mr. Tins-
ley, was slightly Improved. While'
eighty-seven years of aee and in fail-'
ing health, his condition is believed tobe more satisfactory than for severaldays past.

It Is generally accepted that H. CBeattie, Sr.. a well known and respect-ed merchant of South Richmond, will,sit by his boy at the trial, as he didat the Inquest. The white-hairedfather and an older brother and
younger sister have been frequent1visitors at the Henrlco Jail durl g!the past few weeks. A room has been
engaged at the little hotel near Ches-1tertield Courthouse by other relatives!of the Beattie family, who expect tobe with the accused during the trial.',A matter still in some doubt iswhether Henry Beattie will remain Inthe Chesterfield County Jail during the|trial. The question will be for JudgeWatson and Sheriff Gill to determineto-day. but it has been suggested that1rather than bear the cost of the extra'guards that would be necessary the
young man might be hurried back toRichmond each evening when court!adjourns. If kept at ChesterfieldCourthouse meals will be furnishedfrom the hotel, and relatives will re-jmain nearby to give him every com¬fort that the jail regulations nllmv

HORSE CRUSHES HUNTSMAN
Francis Key Murray tn a Critical Con-

llltlon ill n lliiltliunre llonpltnl.Baltimore. August 20..Frank KeyMurray, master of hounds of the Pa-
tapsco Hunt Club and a member ofleading Maryland familiqs. was crushedunder his horse while riding behindthe hounds in Howard county, and
now lies In a critical condition at the1'nlon Protestant Infirmary In thiscity.
Accompanied by his cousin. OeorgeBowdoln, Mr. Murray left the club atsunrise. A cun fox gave them a livelychase. They were fast gaining upontheir quarry when It ran through the

fence. Both horses went at the fence,but Mr Murray's mount, tired by thehard ride, struck the top rail. Mr.Bowdolng stopped In time to see the
animal roll over on Its rider. He was
unable to revive the injured man. andafter several minutes rode to the near-
en telephone and called the mother,Mrs. Edward Murray, at Lawyers Hill.She and her daughter hurried in an
automobile to the scene, picking up a
physician on the way. Mr. Murray
was brought to the hospital in the
automobile.

Children Cry?0H FLETCHER'S
CASTOR I A

Seed Catalogue
just issued.tells what crops
you can put in to make the
quickest grazing, or hay, to
help out the short feed crops.Also tells about both

Vegetable and
Farm Seeds

that can be planted in the fall
to advantage and profit.

Every Farmer, Market Grower
and Gardener should have a
copy of this catalog.

It is the best and most com¬
plete fall seed catalog issued.

) Mailed free. Write for it.

T. W.WOOD & SONS,
Seedsmen, - Richmond, Va.

Demonstration
A peep into an up-to-date bathroom iionly less refreshing than the bath itselfWe, have fitted several model bathroomi

at our salesrooms, showing the latest and
most sanitary fittings. Come and se«
them.

McGraw-Yarbrough Co.
Plumbers' Supplies

(22 S. Eighth St., - Richmond, Va.
Out-of-town orders shipped quickly.

TEN AMERICAN ANDMEUROPEAN MMDSTEN AMERICAN ANDg|

BY EVERY Tttr^5iM3^S3S»

W all Street Experts Called In to
Assist Officers of American

Tobacco Company.

RESULT MAY BE A "MODEL"

Federal Attorneys Determined
Path Must Be Marked Out

for Othei Trusts.

New York. August 20..After nearly a
month of conferences with government
attorneys, officer:; of the American To¬
bacco Compaio say they find their
problem of reorganization Is more dif¬
ficult than that of the Standard Oil
Company, for Instance, which simply Is
distributing the stocks of Its thirty-
three subsidiaries to stocKholders.
The tobacco concern will. It Is said,

have to wipe many of Its subsidiaries
out of existence It is asserted no
redistribution of stocks will be permit¬
ted by the Fedoral authorities. The
government attorneys. It is said, are
determined that the reorganization of
the American Tobacco Company shall
be a model for all of the so-called
trusts.

in handling their problem. American
Tobacco ofticers have called to their
assistance financiers well known in
Wall Street, men who are experts In
banking. In corporation law and in
financial reorganization. These ex¬
perts, It Is repotted, are a unit in say¬
ing they have a very difficult tusk to
perform
Williamson W. Fuller and De Lancey

N'icoll, counsel for the tobacco com¬
pany have been in consultation the last
week with James C. McReynoids, Spe¬
cial Assistant Attorney-General, re¬
garding a plan that may be satisfac¬
tory. Progress has been slow. It Is de¬
clared, and nothing further will be ac¬
complished. It was announced yester¬
day, until Mr. McReynoids returns to
this city next Tuesday.

One Pinn Rejected .Already.
When the Supreme Court's decision

was handed down last May the Amer¬
ican Tobacco officers were of the opin¬
ion that reorganization would not pre¬
sent many difficulties. In a month or

THE WeTth'ER"
ForeonM: Virginia.Fnlr Monday

and Tiiesduy; »Türmer In Interior; light
to moderate winds, mostly esst.
Xorlb Cnrollnn.Local nlinvvcr* Mon¬

day aud probably Turntlny; IlKlit to
moderate winds, mostly northeast.

COS DITIOXS YKSTKH DA Y.
S P. M. temperature. Tl
Humidity . 6S
Wind, direction . X. K.
Wind, velocity _.3
Weather .Clear
1? tioon temperature. 77
3 P. M. temperature. 75
Maximum temperature up to S

P. XI. 79
Minimum temperature up to s

P. M. 631
Mean temperature . 71 I
Xormal temperature . 77
Deficiency In temperature. 6
Deficiency in temperature Since
March I . 114

Accum. excess in temperature
since January I. 3">

Deficiency In rainfall silica March
1.9.241

Accum, deficiency In rainfall since
January 1 .9.31

CONDITIONS IX IMPORTANT CITIES.(At S P. M. Eastern Standard Time.)
Place. Ther. H.T. LT, Weather.

Richmond .... 71 77 66 Clear
Asltoyllle .... 70 7S TO Clear
Atlanta . 76 SO 72 Clear
Atlantic City. 70 76 6S Clear
Boston . 70 76 62 Clear
Buffalo . 66 70 62 Clear
Calgary . 18 61 50 Cloudy
Charleston 76 S6 76 Cloudy
Chicago . 7o 7'.' 62 Clear
Denver ...... 82 S6 68 P. cloudyDuluth . "6 M 62 P. cloudy
Galveston .... SI f-0 SO Clear
Hattcras .... 74 78 76 Cloudy
Havre . 7fi 76 CO Clear
Jacksonville 7S 86 76 CloudyKansas City.. S6 90 70 Clear
Louisville .... 76 84 60 Clear
Montgomery .. 82 S6 74 Clear
New Orleans.. 71 92 72 CloudyNew York .... 70 76 00 Clear
Xrfolk . 72 76 70 CloudyOklahoma .... 98 104 78 Clear
Plttsburg - 70 76 54 Clear
Raleigh . 70 SO 68 CloudySt. Louis..... 80 S2 66 Clear
St. Paul. 7K S2 62 Clear
San Francisco 72 78 54 Clear
Savannah .... 78 94 76 CloudySpokane '. 62 61 5l' CloudyTampa . 80 S6 so p. cloudyWashington .. 70 78 66 Clear
Winnipeg 76 84 66 CloudyWythevllle .. 68 76 ss Cloudy

MINI ATI' It R A LM A X AC.
August i)j 1911.

HIGH TIDE
Sun rl.-.es... 5:31 Morning. ... 12:2.
Sun sets. 6;&6 Evening.... 2.14

A Slightly Used
SCHUBERT
PIANO
At Only

$250
Was S-325.00. Fancy ma¬

hogany case. Upright. In
best of condition.
A quick buyer ;;ots it.

WALTER D. MOSES
& COMPANY,
103 E. Broad St.

Oldest Music House in Va.
and N. C.

two they outline 1 a reorganisation plan
familiar to Wall Street. This plan
provided for a separation of the corpo¬
ration into Its Integral parts and a

pro rata redistribution of stocks and
bonds to security holders. The gov¬
ernment attorneys rejected the propos¬
al. It was decided that by the court's
decision many of the corporation's sub-
stdlary or accessory concerns were ino-
nopolles and would have to be dissolved.
The American Snuff Company was

cited as an example. In the first period
of its career the tobacco concern manu¬
factured very little snurf. There was
organized In 190C the American Snuff
Company, which absorbed all the largo
firms manufaci lu ing this product. The
company Is owned by tue tobacco com¬
pany, it is said the concerns regarded
as monopolies were not kept from doing
business merely because, there was con¬
sideration for innocent stock holders.
It was said that if the tobacco company
permits the appointment of a receiver,for such concerns, foreclosure and salt>
could be ordered, the courts seeing to
it that the main company could not re¬
gain possession cheaply, to the detri¬
ment of stockholders-

Dcpnnitn Are Bring: .Made.
It is asserted the American Tobacco

Company controls not only the produc-
tlon of lohacco, its manufacture and
ltS|distrlbution. but also either controln
or own3 numerous companies manu-
facturlng supplies necessary to its
trade. It owns 6,521 of 7,000 shares of;
the Golden Bel: Manufacturing Com-
pany, which makes cotton bags; the
Mengel Box Company, making wooden
boxes; concerns making tin foil, facto-
ries producing licorice for use In plug
tobacco, and similar concerns.
By the Supreme Court decision tho

corporation has a period of six months
from May 29 last In which to complywith the requirements of the Sherman
act. The United States Circuit Court
has power to gr::nt a further extensloti
of sixty days, attorneys declare. Near¬
ly three months of this time allowance
has pessed.
To assist the lawyers who are wrest¬

ling with the reorganization problem,
fifteen bankers have been made mem-
bars of committees to look out for
the interests of security holders.
There Is one committee for the pro-

teetlon of the holders of $52.SS2.tj50 ii
per cent, gold bonds; another for tho
holders of $47,809,200 4 per cent, bonds
and $.1.544.900 of the Consolidated To-
bacca Company, and a third for the
owneis of fi per cent, preferred stock
to the amount of $7S.SS9,10O.

It was said yesterday that deposit*
of the securities are heing made, Many
of the securities are distributed In dif¬
ferent parts of the world, and many
of the owners are abroad.
The reorganization plan drawn bv

counsel will be presented to the Cir¬
cuit Court, and then the security hold¬
ers will be at liberty to approve or
disapprove of it. If they And objections
they may present an alternate pro¬
posal.
The lust day for the deposit of tho

securities is August 28 next.

; FREE
ECZEIVI<A

CURE
Old, Deep-Seated Cases, Take NoticeB. B. LH. (Botanic Blood Balm) is takeninttmall) uiul has cured, through the blood,thousands of eases of Eczema, Salt Rheum

,,r itchlns. crusty humors after every known
treatment has failed. If you have pimples.Itching humors, swellings, humps, rlslngn,bolls, crusty ooilng skin sores, take E. B.
H as directed on tho bottle.
B. B. B. cures by purifying and enrichingthi blood, sending a flood of vivifying, heal¬

ing blood direct to the skin surface, givingstrength and healing Just where It Is need¬
ed. Soon till Itching stops, pimples heal,
sores disappear, und the skin takes on the
pur,, rich gl aw .if perfect health. We
guarantee perfect, lasting eure. B. B. IS.
Is a liquid, made up of pure botanic Ingre¬
dients, nnd M,ld by druggists at $1.00 per
large bottle with directions for home cure.We will send a free trial of this precious
remedy by mall, postpaid, to any sufferer
who writes for It. Just fill out the couponbtlow and mail It to

BLOOD BALM CO.,
Atlanta, Ga.

Name .
Address .

Only . « Ready
"ASK MB. BOWMAN"

VIRGINIA TAXI SERVICE CO.

Electrical Shoe Shine5c
A T. GRAY

( IGAR COMPANY5STORE
836 B» Main Stroet.

W. Fred. Richardson,
Fl-'NEItAI. DIIUSCTOK AND

r.MBAl.MKH.
Main and Belvldere Streets.

Phones. Madison 843. day; Monte*
MS. rUhk


